
Med Pisrcllann.
l p Ibc Hill a Hcrryinp.

t n a sunny bummer morning,
Karly as the dew was dry,

l"p the hill I went a benying
Need I tell you tell jou why?

Farmer llooten had a daughter;
And it happened that I knew.

On Mich summer mornings, Jenny
Up the hill went lurrying too.

Lonely work is picking berries;
So I joined her on the hill :

Jcan dear, said I, "your basket's
uite too large for one to fill;"

S we started we two to fill it,
Jenny talking 1 was still

! ci ling where tbe way was steepcet,
1' iking berries up the hilL

li, - - ll work," mkl Jenny;
.. - life," said I; "shall we"

it each alone, or, Jenny,
h ou couie and climb with me ?

c i let than tbe blushing berries
t. nny's cheeks a moment grew,

hi,i without delay she answered,
will come and climb with you."

tin: s(jriui:' Ti:.Mii:n--TiE-

IN SEVEN CHAPTERS.

I.
I t i .i tit wnsa Welshman no (me whohos

r nude an attempt to spell the locality in
w ., he h.td Ven (xrn and bred would ven- -

t But we can accomrjary tiie
,ri-- t ii lurther Taffey was not a- - thief."
fhe i it- - beef which "formed his Sunday
iirti.T w.is nt pilfered from my bouse nor
.n J el- - c Taffey stole nothing but the

. irty and liking of everybody that
mi He was a swarthy fellow, on

i.r as yuu would desire to we ;

' it vii itn tir out on the Sabbath, close
Viven. mi m a hirt as white as hw own
.iii'ii'v. MuLitir a Michaelmas daisy (bis

m ii- - er permitted anything of a more ex--.

,:n. n.it ure until after morning service),
are. I nui warranted in raying, duke

r pi at the expression, dukrs who bare
it in-i- to le advantage.

i,itl''- - was, in fact, a blacksmith. The
- u Hi1 oi larnage (if there is no such word
; . r '.o'it t j !)was held to have attained its

i nt tli whiMjl of Tafley. Until nature
- i, 11 Tvnio.il! hoofs, art could do no more to
..p' her deficencjes. Hut plates might he

u rn till n ttiin remained between the wear-- .
: - h - and the hard Welsh roads bat a

u r right as silver, bendable in a double
nnj: t t ur wife's little finger; yet they
w. ut l t nor bHsencd. It was an

saving- of the squire (uttered, if
mi in a moment of enthusiasm, but

, . . r hirmally wanted), tliat if be Theo-r- 1

i.l- - Hurlundine, of Llbwyddcoed, in the
Hi--' ot Flint resided halutually in Cirusve- -

- Njuare, he wimld, nevertheless, bend
v.n I'M-- tioiM- in his stable to be sliod, as

- ..!. by Kdward funey.
I tiley his business. Business rcturn-- i

i In .ifiVtion. That shed of his was never
mt for halt an hour together.
Hies the brutes Wheer they comes from

know. nather why they comes to me
s thick," wouli Taffey remark, sweeping
tiit moisture Irom hie brow with the dingy
turlmn formed by his tucked upsleeve. And
still die stamping of impatient hoofs and
switehing of uneasy tails went on from morn
ing till night . the fire never ceasing it rr,
the little crowd of idlers round the half-do-

of the forge never diminishing, until boys
stood in their lathers places with their nn- -

gers, like thow fathers . in their nmu:""'7"
their eyt a trying on the wink at the spark
ling tount oi tin, into anntner generation.
It will he rcudilv believed that Taffey was a

man lilackbmitlw, when notgivea
to drink, are aluiObt alway thriving men.
S(, I hsne are millers And where-
as, nine tiuxt in ten, according to statistics
about to Ik' taken, ytiur miller has a lovely

hiM with blue eye and a akin white as her
father's so, in this instance, our
hl.irk-mit- h had a hlootning daughter, with a
check as brown as though considerably
cm urthrr than, that of her respected sire.

K itv w.i- - the prettiet-- t girl, known of, from
Uhwyddc ledjto Altertlhery. Her hair was of
tin e tlor oi the lturse-hesn-ut fresh from his
r nigh green oercat , and, with regard to
the l.lu-- ii with which, among many other
I rem she returned from market ex--

on mmiething tltat resemHed a Ijale
t Im on castors, but was popularly

to U a pony witliin as touching. I

n that Mush, I can only aver that, were I
,i w omnn, I would wear tliat natural rose for
-- ex months certain than be turned out, beaut'-tt- :l

toreer, lnmi the hands of the most accom-plish-

diHpenscr of Io eline--s that ever tl

a Bond Mreet wash.
Nt .t to her He'te face, and when you had

sulheiently udmired her lithe simple figure,
von would pribaUy find yourself attracted by
int fott. ii t t much on account of the

toot matioti l a. pair of bright steel buckles,
oue- the prcp't-t- of tier grandmother, which
it was her w him to wear, as of the symme-r- y

of the member they adorned, and the
ii jlit deriHe thread, displaying a grace no
lin culd have taught. Katy

w - .'raceful fnim her very cradle. Tbe hon- -

t kf alxmt her admired liefore they well
ivii' w why.

- grew up, this peculiar grace it
w if .ilni'Wt dignity of maimer and move- -

t pnx-ure- her the title oi my lady." in-- .i

it w if 'clicvel, by her father himself :

in ' t in fhc was generally knowr-- , it z

miden-- merely anticipative of what
w - t . follow. Fairy godmothers have still

lin ient- - in ales, and it was an article of
ititli with a large fhrtion of Katy friends,
t' .tt the lieiiignant influence which had oon--- n

tl Mich atf rartive gift upon " my lady '
ni ihl.iney. would, in due eurse, bring for-- i

ird t!ic"exectant prince, or other eminent
- n. deftincl tj elaira Katy for his bride..
The cw tenanted by the family of Mrf

itley U'iug Mtuuted just witliin the porch o
'ic attic ill.ige church, its occupants were

among the fht who issued forth,
liat ttkv were tM well held and popular to

to escape thus easily. Overtaken '

n.d hurrounded. pleasant were" tlie con versa- -

ti .ii- - that etibued around a certain stile at
winch Mr. Tatley V Sunday route dherged

the general way, and led across the
liKMilows towanls a little farm be rented from '

tt,f Mjtiire. Mr. Hurliandine aforesaid, and at
ul,,rh he always eient tbe remainder of his
u oi rest.

M ny were the greetings from tbe passers--

:.u.iil nunc more cordial than from the
-- uir- himself, who, walking between his
Iian.l-oiu- e haughty-lookin- g sons, suspended a
rather aimnnted conversation in which be
was engaged with the elder, in order to ex--
change a w rd f kindness with his humble
friend.

Trot np to the place Tafiey, if
y m have ha'f an hour to spare," he turned
t ii M. ' anl to me about Ten-tr-

Me.i low Ncer mind Hardham : you and 1

will nettle the matter between us.
Taffey b tw.tl , but, though he was pleaded

w.th the wjuircV anability, bis countenance
uas somch'-- rteroatt. as he gased after the
retreating three.

The sons of Mr. Hurliandine, uf Llwyddco- -
were thought to have inherited, with

uieir m ancr s Mwnn wooa, sometning 01
her patrician pride. She was a --

air. To liave at once a Vere and a
.ivasjur might well have turned an ordinary

uJl V?"ami. ftil One IH (Wnoiad was
- veins were filled with the brightest lrus--

1. f..:i . , ..
in muc, 11 migoi wuiv euuciuuea that

ndc of ancestry was not devoid of blame in
t ie matter.

IjuIv Geraldine was now at rest with a ee- -t

et and bed circle of her exalted line,
nliocnjovcd a mausoleum all to themselves,
.n a picturesque corner of the ancestral do
,i,iin, where a rank of stately yews and cy--.
r,. representing the stalwart lacqueys

w.10 bad once kept alotf the tide of common

Humanity, shut carefully out the vulgar little
ny church, to which were merely in-

trusted tlie marble virtues and granite hon
ors of the departed . . e.

The squire was a good equire and, shun- -

ning nuiie of those mysterious responsibilities
wealth is supposed to bring, lived much
among his tenantry, and made his forty
thousand a year as serviceable to the interests

t the land and its cultivators, as his lights
permitted. Of course he was in Parliament,

a baikltttne conservative, and need it be
added? voted with his diminishing party
like a man. Reports are silent as to any ora-

torical display Why? He had a weakness
s great a- - to Ik1 little short of calamity,
that of giving way to gusts of sudden passion,
terrible in their intensity, and rendered more
grievous to witne--s by the disproportion to
them of the exciting cause. These jcroxysms
wen fortunately very rare, and the poor
squut s subsequent remorse, not to mention
the j rofuse liberality with which he strove
to atone in some measure for tlie wrongs his
jus-i'i- ad inflicted, went far towards recon-- 1

ilmg ih se about him to the occasional
u of liarmunv.

Idy eraldine was the only magician who
mid control these paixmsins. This was
t by reason of her exalted rank. The
.lire had no particular aversion to

and made many of the race wel-iu- e

to his hall- - , but be saw no more in
f,em than ordinary (sometimes rrrw ordi- -

ir3 J gentlemen, and treated Jack Homidge,
kIiom- - gcniuK cIcluicly in a pro- -
' .in.i ludgement of with the Mine

that was paid to the most illus- -
f. .u of liidv GeraldineV lineage.

In tne very height of the squire's fury, hi
iy had lieen feen to raise her thin white

and. without a word. As if stunDed with
''. dint of some fell weapon, her liusband

'Uid reel Imck, his hands unclenched, the
nr.- dying out or his eyes, the fierce invective
altering into silence. None understood the
I11. tor even Prussian blue has its virtues,

and Lady Gcraldine suffered none to tee that
when, in lifting her band, the bracelet slid
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back, it revealed a white tear. In the firtt
tftfsiooatc outburt-- t after their marriage,
llurbandine had teized his wife's arm with
Mich inconsiderate violence, that her bracelet
unclasping cut into the delicate fleeh, caus-
ing a painful wound and an indelible tear.

was tbe remembrance that, in moment
of the moft unreasonable furv. cm, ttriVp
dov the uuinlj wjaire, phameil,
ducomfitd.

Hence it was that the lady Geraliline, with
all her pride, uan a farorite'with tht who
eaw how promjitl; this toothing influence
was eierciftwl, at need ; and w hen it was the
poor lady'e late to become, ae we have eaid,
imane, the lose of her benign interposition
wa felt bj nota few. For tempern are quick
in ales. and not even the lccreet due tn
landlord could alwayi otercome the mnt--
ment excited by that landlord a bearing in hie
nurricanouB rages.

We murt hasten lack to the rty at the
Mile.

When the equire and bis sons paed them,
a? described, the younger, llochford, had
joined in his sire's greeting, with tbe addi-
tion of a rather saucv and s glance, a
trifle more prolonged than was absolutely ne-
cessary, at the blushing Katy. As to his
brother, he had neither bowed nor looked,
but strode haughtily forward, hardly checked
by his father's momentary pause.

" Something wrong with the squire," re
marked ilr. Taffey, moodily, as he turned
away. " Wants a nail, somen heer. 'Tis
Mr. Rochford, I'm afeerd."
" Well, now, I don't thiuk there's so much

harm in Aim," said Mrs. Taffiry, on whose
frauk, pleasant face an eipreion of rejjuacb
or suspicion looked so little at home, that it
was instantly detected. " I declare to good-ne- s,

no. A
merrier-laughe- d "

Hallo ! here's a bust ot clokence !"
ejaculated Mr. Tafiey, stopping short, tlie
more conveniently to admire the sjteaker.
" Why, Maggie, you've been of
David Apreece ' You're a good oreeter, and
never censers anybody. Consekcntly, whtn
you bas to find fault, you does it by praising
thissen too much, and saying nuthen, or less,
othatn. That's bow I reads ou," added
Mr. Taffey, triumphantly, tor hi one vanity
was a (supposed) gift of divining character.
" And who is turt'n ? Why, who x)ld it lie
but Mr. Gerald ? And what's h- done, for to
offend you 1 That's bow 1 reads it," conclud-
ed the worthy smith, with, it must lie owned,
less point than usual, his interrogative look

proving that he did not read it at all.
" I never said he done anything," replied

his wife ; " I only said, Ed ard, that a d,

merrier-- 1 "
I knows wot you said," retorted Mr.

Tafley. " Question is. wot you didn't say !

n ! ;beV a trot on a little. Katy.
rav pet deuced deal too free with some of
U(tt jaiiy euch a8 wecrscaps and ribbings.
Merry Course he R "Tis a joke to Aim . j

that s huwr I reaov it. tie u tjetter tase to
antitlier line o' business, and not lie hanging
s' much aKait tiie village, turning the heads

Did you see your gent mak- -
ing eyesjat at that'll '!" (Mr. Taffey gulied
something, and shot out bis brawny fist in
the direction of Katy's twinkling heels), I

" making the lass tum as red 'e a peony '"
" I saw it. but I'm not afeerd," said tbe

mother. ' She don't like it. That 'sail."
When 1 was young," observed Mr. Taf--

fey, when a young 'ornan turned as red 's
a rose, she did like it."

"It's not him. Mr. Rochford. There'"'
said his wife, ' I outs with it. Why, you
blessed old babby ! can't you --re"

? It's Mr.
Gerald !"

" Whc-ee-e- ?" whistled tbe student of
character ; 44 here's a kittle full. And very
hockard fishes they be. OMirn, how is italI,ola
'ornan ? Queer that I, as reads things quick-
er than most, shouldn't have put my finger
on what you sees. The girl's took by that
haughty, stuck-u- p fellow, wot despises his
own father, Voe he wan"t horn a lord ? Is
that itT

- Well, that's a little of tt," replied, his
wife. " I don't think but Jt is all on bis
side. Why, when they pawed, just now the
voung squire didn't give her so much as a
look!"

see. Do you think, old 'uman nobody
has eyes in their heads but you ? IJe dojn't

rc a rusty nail for her. That's how 1 reads
it. said Mr. lanev.

Coom

i

:

" You it upside down, then, re- - worn?"
helpmate; or p'raps you doon't oUier thoughts tlirough

read enough. he'do the we (who been sueee-gi- rl

; that be 's aleerd of 's father; that Mr. ' ireattachments ) cannot say. But
knows it, and likes to let the did look up, his was such

c lie Then, Mr. the stout involuntarily recoiled, and
ain't the with asked what was

er. Now, the squire's favorite, and if ! Thomas,

there come ary tembie o the fa-

ther and t which s temper 's as
one as t other," explained Mrs. Tafley,

Mr. llochford might come for to be bquire
of Llbwyddcoed ; end if Katy "

That's like readin to the end of the i. f

and a little furder," replied Taffey.
Well, well, tbe long and short of it's this

1 'out have these town swells no, narrer
one of "em, squire or "tiout
our Katy. I'm going up to squire's

you hecrd'n ask me about Ten-tre- e

Meadow, and if 1 tell 'n "
44 Never be suth a naggerhcad f" exclaim-

ed his wife in great alarm. Squire have
been very bad lately, 's certain. Some-
thing have gone wrong, making
worse than they ever know d to 1. No-

body's sure of him, poor gentleman. One
as smooth as as butter, the next

a mad thing. Uon't think of speaking to
him, now don t ve, Edward.''

41 Take the admonition, ( vicine (that is
O neighbor, vicinity ), piped
a voice at Mr. Taffey s elbow. It was
that of Mr. Pavid Morgan Apreece, the vil-

lage schoolmaster. Is n't she your pla-ee-

uxor ?"
' Well, summot in that o busi-

ness," replied Mr. Tafley, guardedly ;

'specially the wind s nor east. We
was just talking of tbe squire. missis
have beerd he's been in his tempers, horrid.'

14 Let get another wile,' said
Apreece, decisively.

" A wife !'
While my lady Ihed,' continued the

selttolmoster, 44 the squire's tantrums were
few, and over directly. They never got be-

yond ihe caught enT like rats, or such
vermin, and turned 'em out where tbey could

n't hurt anybody. My wife called her
squire's temper-tra-

" seen her shut him up, said
n less a jmy : bbe

w'ith ier hand. Curiousest thing I ever
see ! I wanted to try it on missis, but she

e
Get the squire married, and all 's

Win." said Mr. Apreece.
I'm going up to

said Taffey, 44 and, if squire my
opinion on the pint o marriage, IT! give it
him hot and strong. 1 can't begin the sub-

ject, ooe it to Ten-tre- e

Meadow !"
44 Do your then,' said AJr. Apreece,

laughing. 44 Here I must leave jou, neigh-
bor?.'

11 .

As they neared the little farm-hou- a
tiad leen dimly noticed flitting let

us rather lurking among tree
came to light, in the stalwart nerson of

Thomis FullnfuM in w--

velveteen coat, and waistcoat of
pattern so rich and it have
pissed for an attempt to epitomise the Hon of

South Wales, Thomas looked every cubic inch
the he was. That he was in love with
Katv. and had as much hoi (.f winnincr lwr
at. of allying himself witli tlie r. p,inir Ikmih;

of Britain, was written le 'il.lv njion hit
hrrmd

bharfM.isht-- Mrs Tafley n.lmljy knew
and, if (die did i"t Wlirn the un-

lucky Thomas, hT reawil were threefold.
matter had not been jreuiteJ to her of.

fieial notice. The attempt hy a perton ol Jlr.
FullafieMV mental and general
to win raeh a fay ae Katy dcrenred all the
puitichment disappointment eonld entail,

the -- tunly Thoma'! Fiillft-tiel-

fiVticprowe. wai county-wid-

wafr keeping company (or jiuading himK;lI

that he po) with Katy Taffey. was ten le

in warning off many troublesome jouth
inclined to venture too dangerously near that
pretty Catherine-whee- l.

Thima, however, wan human. lie wa
practical. Unlike thow troubadours

who preferred old obdurate mistretet ele
what would liecome of their melodious dc- -

.pair ? Mr. Fullafield saw no fun in unre-

quited ration, lie had now been for nearly
iwo ears uancinc or, 10 fra. mwc w- -

ately, prowling about Mil Tafley. Jokes,
I he had reajon to apprehend, were being cut

at his cipenrc. Thomas Iiad resohed to
brine matters to a crisisof Kme tort ; andac- -
cordingly, throwing an eitra amount of
splendor his attire, and of sullenncss

meant for determination! broad vis
age, he marched, as we have seen, ujion the
foe.

At the eight of the vanguard Katy
Thomas was thrown into such disorder
he fell back upon the plantation, but, rally-
ing, was the to commence the

" Mornin', miss."

Hivnl mnrnini Mr ' I.'..,.
iarly teeth in such wire that

ThoDiafib danced in hi head. YouTl
dine with us ? Father's jut Itehind."
she AanUhed the houf-e-.

Thomas encountered the IkkIj with
hi.-- duck and salutation,

Mornin Mrs. Tafley. Mornin, Mr.
Tafley."

Greetings exchanged. Mis. Taffey remark-w- l
(as though his coming were a matter of

course), You'll take a snap with ut, Mr.
Thoiuab ?" Ami, without watting for an an-
swer, followed her daughter.

A dreadful feeling this one, of many
" enap," might be his final one in that
bouse, kept Mr. Fu 11a silent for a mo-
ment, when tbe smith said

The woon't be ready yet awhile, these parte,' explained the smith,
and look at die cow I've run t heads ain't hard a our

side the slush." hVtcs , if they come to disagree.
Thomas at his own apparel, and You speak warmly. Have you any tiling

thought this agreeable excursion might to to complain of, in way demanded
bare been more timed. There's a squiie.
season for everything. Slush and a cow- - ' les, hare," was frank reply,
bou-- e are excellent things their way, but Uut he Iter-it- ted.
do not harmonize well with an exalted condi- - " witli it, said Mr. Hurlun-tkr- a

of mind nor is their aroma, though dine, hie face assuming the expreu-- leu-g-

reads
plied his 4 What passtd his

far That means, like brain have singularly
fill when

Koehfurd child Thomas face that
does they do say that

Rochford friends his broth- - him the matter,
Aff Matter nothing," said with a

between
other, bad,
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healthy. suggestive of tender and poetic sen--
timent. itut the opportunity was too good
to be lost. The two gentlemen walked
away.

Thomas's great pale blue eyes would lave
opened wider still had he known that the to
cow-'u- s was a myth, and the smith no more
intent than himself on soiling his Nindav
hoots in the locality he had deseriled. Mr.
Fullafield had been the last subject of conver-
sation between Mr. and Mrs Tafley, as they
concluded their walk ; aud the former, like
Thomas, had a resolution. Mr. Fulla-
field had been enough ' about tlie place,
and the worth' smith, who knew his daugh-
ter's feeling, and drew a wide distinction of

an honest, though misjuitced, n flect-

ion, and a fine-ge-n tl em an tapriee for a rustic
beauty, resolved to warn oft Thomas, for his
own good, aa he would have done tbe
sons in Katy's in tercet-- .

Both strode on for a moment silence
Then Thomas fearing that the slush, to which
they ere undoubtedly approaching, might I
nterfere with the dialogue, commenced it.

It was a peculiarity, well known to his
friends, tliat though 'Thomas might have been
in conversation with one of them tor an hour,
lie always commenced any new and interebt-in- g

topic with a repetition of the morning
greeting ;

Mornin.' feother," said Thomas
Mornin, Thomas, responded Mr. Taf- -

fey; then making, so to speak, a butt at the
ubiect. added. but I'm not th feothtr, '

nor am i iiae to oe.
" Now, dou't ye say that, said Thomas,

in a choky voice.
I say't, and 1 mean't ; and't is for youi

sake does say't," returned hw omipaniou.
"Conic now, lad, here's good two year
you've been tryin to put tbe she upm the
wrong horse, and she "won't have it, ar no
price."

44 That ben't lair, I do say, said Thomas
warmly. I've called you feather fore her
face, and she never "

" If you'd called me your grandmother
t would ha been all the same," replied the

plain-spok- smith. " Katy wean't ha' none
o thee."

" If Mrs. Taffey and yourself was to "

" Stop a moment," said Mr. Taffey. halt-

ing suddenly. Put the twitch on Katy.
to make her marry a man she don't want ?

Not if I knows it. Now, lad, 1 want
to quar'l wi' thee. T was uatteral thou
liked'st our lass, eual natteral she didn't
take to tfut ; for though there lie a Lit-- r o
irotid in thee, one eets at it, thou'rt a
bit thick in the rind. When Katy marries, '

t will be some thin dinerent irom Mee.
Coom, now, you says to yourself, Tafley e

right, you says. 111 go wheer be cared
about and be looked up to, and be made
much of, and have trouble took concernin, "
concluded Mr. Taffey, argumcntatively.
" That's how I reads you."

Mr. Fullafield did not answer. HI" chin
had sunk unon his breast, and his eves were
fixed upon gorgeous waistcoat. It seem- - ;

ed to him that even the unconscious garment '

had leen afiected hy the shock, and that the
r isee and sunflowers shot up a lurid,
glow, as ifthey said, Thomas, Thomas, wa-

it fir ths that each as we were wrought and

gnu.
Nothia don't turn a man the color of a

hiled turnip!" remarked Mr. Tafley. Coom
my lad, take t like a man. No need, 'cause
you can't marry our Katy, that we shouldn't
hecood neichbors," said the worthy smith

1 00m let s trot nome. l inwc we iucuui
go to the er

think not, said Mr. Fullafield.
44 Then coom to dhmer. . j

I've bod dinner enow for one day," re- - .

idied Thomas. And the expreeaiou that had
shocked the smith come back into nis tacc.
Mr. Tafiey did not press his invitation.

At the turn, up to the e, tbey
iarted.

14 You'll coom un to force lad.
with a smile on your face, 'stead of a glower
like bottled thunder ; and you 11 my, 'AH
right, Taffey, you know'd beat.' That's how

a Jt
1 reaas you. eaia me eouui. uui wu v

eoom early. I'm going up to squire's."
The other turned round suddenly.

Going up to squ ire's ' What for?'
"That's tellin,"' replied Mr. Taffey, jo-

cosely, and without any real desire to moke
a mystery of it, 44 P'raps about a meadow,
ur or marriage," he added, smiling as the
Higgestion of the little school-mast- occurred
to torn.

Young Fullafield looked at him fixedly for
n instant, then, without speaking, turned

and walked away. J

44 Going to squire's ? To talk o' marriage ?'
he muttered. 44 Whose marriage? Htr"n?
They call hcr'my lady,' and they 'specfto
make her one. I'll spoil that game.' And
Thomas shot back at the farm where lost

love was innocently bomng leeks tor the &un--
lav dinner a glance so fiery that it might
hae ignited the thatch aboe her.

ilead loved the girl, according to his
n heartily and love, being all

points the same, whether it be clad in
satin or in fustian, expressed in doggrel or in

Idyls, Mr. Fullafield 8 wrong would have
mimandl all our evmuathv. Iut for the

manner in wnicti ne 100a 11. inere m a m- -

boft n diaiitv in the tranauil sufferer, which

u wholly wanting in the who runs a
mnck.

Mr. Tafley, on presenting himself, next '

morning, at the hall, was shown into the
study. The squire had been walking up and
down for some minutes. Now and then, he
would pause to scowl upward at one or oilier
of the that adorned the wall,
whose but rather vacant faces

returned tlie look with delightful ind.flerence.
There was another picture, a gay gallant
wooing, or aflecting to woo, a peasant-gir- l,

and this apt eared to be a favorite of Mr. Hur-- j
; for, as he gazed, the bard expres-- '

sion faded from his countenance, and gave
way to an approving smile.

" Ten-tre- e .Meadow is yours, from

," be railed out. the moment Mr. Tafley's
nose was visible within the door. " That's
settled. Now come and look at ."

Mr. TatTcy looked, and his decid-

ed opinion that the young lady wnMiimc,
m.xfest mannered young woman. Mire enonji .

while the gentleman showed a s.whI fall m

the back, and blood (he alwut the
laPterns.

" l!ij-,h- t, T.iflc." said the h,uiic lb'
had bl.)d, and. lioo'iy a- - he was a

which is more," he muttered, than
I would say of all his kin. He lost, to Miss
Sutey Ilubbs, tlie cotter's daughter, his heart,
which was supposed to lie about the of a
urarrowfat a. Kut it proxed higgci : for he
married her."

fiood luck to'em'" cried the lur.f-- t
smith, as cordially asifthi pair bad been

just starting on their wedding tour. ' Tliev
was happy- - I h"!- - sir .'"

Jilerry as grauop-cir-
, uur uveicng

days " said the squire. " The'vc been dead

these fiftv years : but all the fun cf the family

out of it with bukey l.uww. trot
Lady Vavasour, the cotter's daughter 1 hey

i, w n dull lot since, tiroi.d as leacocks.
and as worthless," he added, sinking hi- -

voice as before. blood - ' ' ""

Tafley there's the seiret of it "
' Well, I don't think but th, perpetiw.il

Lrrrtlino- in nnd-in ain't no cood, in the end.
remarked the Emith. " A cross that do give

substance "
"That's a lassie of yours.

Tafley," said the squire, suddenly changing
his topics.

"Sol'vchcerd 'em say," returned the smith
trying to look as if he lmdn't quite made i.t
Iii". own mind on the

"Blue eyes and cherry lira are rather abund-

ant in our neighborhood, 1 think,"

Mr. llurbandine. My wife ued tell in
Ubwyddcoed girls were as good an' niode--v

as thev were pretty.'
"They 'as good mothers, aid Mr.Taflt; .

signifit-antly- . That's how I reads it. '
Right. They cannot be too careful.

Danger everywhere," remarked the stjuire.
" These young fellows, and
the like, who do me the honor to conic down,
with my sons, to recruit their exhausted
frames with wltolesome food and tweUe
o'clock bed, won't disdain to chuck a country
chin."

It's werry kind of Yin, I'm wire, squire!
said Mr. Taffey, his eyes glistening with his
own warm speech.

"Kind!"

women
'us guardsmen's quite so

other
glanced

happily tbe
I the

in then
man !"

smith

taken

squire's

in

consequently,

I
my

when

I'll
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angry

bis

iture, in essen-

tial

man

bandine'8

thought)

sim
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continued

Seeing t is a game we don't play at,

nired in the family as iudieatKe of an aji
proacuing mjuhu.

While Mr. laffey still stood, silently do
lating whether he would speak hnt uat in
his mind or no, tiie squire pointed suddenly

a wntiug-tabl- e :

Look at those scrawlh. Do r.u knotv
the hand? No," he contmuedhastil(, and,
binding aeross the nwui, he cruuilci up the
letter., and Hung them in a heup on the tire.

"L iokyou, Tafley, sundry liamele.-- e indhi-dual- s,

whose pothooks it has nt me an
hour's lalior to decipher, accuse me of g

(I prume, by an in rferericc)
acts of impertimiiceanil intrusion m the part

my Idon guests, 1113-
- stii-- , I take it.

included, which, ifpersistel in.mi h id
painful conicqucnces and. at the least. t Hin-
der fselingh theery mew of tlmH- which
have hitherto happily tuli-te- d la'tween the
tenantry and the hall. This, in plain Knu-- ;
lish, and with a ccrtaiu regard to grammar
ami Bieniftcince. is the iturttrt of the Ictttrs

have destroyed- - Tell me Till ;!K;Ut

Taiu t such as 1 can tell Squire.
plied Mr. Taffey. Howsoever, what I d
know 111 say. First jdaee, 1 etm't mak
who s it-e- aiit written tl.cm h tit is.
not many of us as do is much in tlia ;.
ccpt my

Youi what ?"

My neighb tr."" trans! ited Mr. Tail .

i)aid Apreev. It won't him. He ain't
the man fur to wiifce unuliiiu !;e 'ln't
rut hi.-- name to ; and m r ii; letter.
Um. spciiaily his capital A -- . It a gr.

'thiii:. s,uin-- . is hcdicuti tn."
Mr. Hurbiiudiue ndnatietl tl.it it hat us

advaiitaeout. side, but, at prt -- en t. willed
Mr. Tadey to ktvp to t'a- punt. Had he. or
not, riJb'u t.i Uii'U th.-- th villir-- had
taken oflctue at oi(lr mdwiit'nii tt.

irtof lh :sit'ir- - at the hall ' At i wl
dM he, laffe. mean, hv ai:i 'h he !.!

wdf had to rni.ipl.t
Thus lilted, t! e it. luri.

truth.
It so kij j in 'I i. a l! .1

of Ubw w . Mi
el. rathci t t

Mam . u iwnto the itij- '

!iistel tabic dc-tii- . and ..II. as
cable in art i tLe prin- ip.ilit . -- h.w-td

token-t- 'f ahauliw in-- m lej if!- n j air,
toward- t1."- - vh - t'u n: v it

what ilivy rearde! a- - u !i l.uniii.nr
The uiaijK iuire approved tnd it ' d this
teelmt: . a. id llulhlllg W.L--- Ct n! uklti'lt"
evoke his an;-- than iin j :t .ic
those addn-e- d him b hi-- a mm 1.

respondents. We tUlPot (esuirl'd that
Mr. Tafley, aware of thi, 'n'c l,w.th n

reluct uee and embarras-n.cr- it t.i u- - tl w.t!i
him. that there met'uii r t' "i
grievance that needed to1 A rtr' -.

tttntleuien "f - ! 1 t . wit1 wh.-- is
ol Ilv gola. siMHftilg-l.vt-s oi l !. di

mqi. and Ifiglily comlewt nt'ingm tnia : had
diwovcn-- iiicturctiie 'uuim m iit j it

hamlet, whith had h.u1 is ntwnaut
visitorr. A lounge aiid a s,n x u the
mediate, purlieus d lAUv ii nil .m w n

Ui U an a parent ,t w t'li
male quests. Kaimlt tr.u w

bads to e nten.it t it Pespiti their hi -

tunl ri'wne nd 1. tt
s Kin began to n tiee, without a' m H .
n irable l"i i .:) n't .: t.'.ir j ti n

for hidivh n k- :md rec h . vi,t. i.t n
liicnl, mv voiii:g ltrl L. all b

rtqutJt for information ltsjutii':
of gots'-mil- k iLiw U ' ,sr .t

eotild there j bly be m votith--- no. mn
mdipruvtd Uindon, e aihi itiaii.ta.u a tun
ijd he:iUhy auction he ana

hee-- e .' He need not iu!ow up the st .rv sn
by ptoec. Ihe euily w h iskcrand tiietiaiter-iit- s

toiijta earned the day. until, on tie
part of latlicrs, br .t hers, and -- w e:i eart-- .
; al(tus id t sun reded t. ;i it li i

ride. The had tvn tie or tw servms
disturUineci it was tmdtr-- t l ii. iht
village, that anoii :h r individ.iaS ai.- -

tioned," my L rd LcaihciVTl l.-- l

onenlv rio nested t uinplete hi- - ill rv cdu- -

t.iuon . wlnis: the ll if-- 1. 111

f'astleton wts in ,i .lIiu iiU
imitations uf a pugilist haiMoi. ii.h .t
had lcompxwiediiilv wiimi.it it hm .

Such was the subsumv oi Mr i tl t,
presentations, which c mid scan tiy 1. 1h n
given in his own word- -, without re: tr hn
the narra'ivc. As be spke, tl
cned on hi hearer's face, an I n fund
as the squire raistd fir an 111

and dropped them agiin.-5- ' vf that a t
1 Hirst was at land. He w.t- -

own rising
4i You spoke ef youisell, Ta6t,"b

in a stifled voi'-e- . 4 mt niidti;at,d Ih,
iHinc of these lisping m- -. ti d

fitr, yur pretty Katj, 1 mean
The smith's forehead fiushtti. lie hcsit.itfd

Speak out, man V said the s.pine. (An
idea seemed to flash upm him ) - M lis
Do thev does, cither of them dare I mc
it fc. WmA: he thumb red. surfing
from his chair,

His imperious tone roused the sj irit of the
sturdy smith.

4Jdr. Ihjchford, then," he slmuud. in a
voice as 'oudas tlu'squm s, ' luce you w tt
have it. be dawdling anu a'- ut
plflic nitre than 1 and my ;i.i - Hki - r
the girl, cither, lor that m Utr. I wa- - think-
ing of speaking to one or t'other of ym ; and
now you've hcerd it, why, take notice on it.

And ilr. Tafiey caught up his hat frutu
the ground.

Xott ing chetks a mn pn .11 nv re f--

bctunily tuau the urn spec teiiu ti' Im:
imerioeuior in greaier j assion sun.

The siiuiregrew olc and oui t, iud nstat
ed hiui'H.-- in liis chair.

Ijcac me now, my man. Im, ui old
friend," he ivntiliued, quiikly. l I will see
to this matter. Thercshall lie no more caufce

of complaint. I have known your prettv
Katy as the as she is the pret-

tiest girl in all tb! country, bin- and 1 have
been frienifs from her cradle, bukey llubbs

Lady Vavasour, 1 uimn uiu- -t hae lieen
Katy herelf at fifteen. No foplingthatliears
my name and is ashamed of it. shall turn c r
pretty head, and torment her innocent heart,
for the amusement oian idle hair' Leaven
to me."

44 T was as jtrecious near a blow-u- p

us as ever 1 see," thought Mr. lafley.
as he walked home ; " but I"e shod'iijiiicely
all round, and be'll do for a while. Sjuire"s
not so wieions, and tenderer in the mouth
than he was, leastwise, with a good hand
upon him. Uallo ! School up already, wissi-ney-

he added, as tbe little srh.jolinaster

skipped across the road and joined him

"We begin betimes, you see," said Iothtr
Apreece. Dilnculo snrgere, you know.

' No great luck in going to a surgery, 1

should think, remarked Mr. tafley
You've arranged that matter with the

- jiure 7 inquired uie senouiiuasier, wiin a
M.nle.

' What matter, wissiney V
" Aboot his marrying again, you know."
" We was talkin' of summot else.' replied

Mi . Tafley, ' but, now you spesk of it "
He stood still suddenly, and looked in the

other's face with a curious expression
"Now I speak of it prompted Mr.

.

" I've aeen onlikelier things come to pass,"
..ni ;i i --mith. And tbey parted.

I To be continued. I

An improvement h.o reeent!v 111 uie

in the a) aratiis l,r (r,lu,nc I.r
v.jtnbu-tio- ii oi u vv nvdr"p i

the tlm.r ol thr Is ill- - . rn ,il ,li,,.u
In ,I- -i ', lin Ii

the int riM- Ii. at r. n.h i, '1 irn ,ti. Iim , n' lit
difiiult hot Ui-i-. tLfi .tlkttli- - jUi t ihk
bv uo. and fall ti pici-cs- . In place of them
it is jfsed Ut employ the suttv.ncc callfl
zirc n whifh rcsi-t- s the with ut the
liast Mjrn of wtair It
cicii h : n'"'' "'tl' 1'lf" tp-- ii It as i

i ua'.ii ' I 111 f n ' niiinc:-i- it wn fir.
Am - it r' 'nf (p. ile nre. b, u z

,ii .1 .ul r .i pni'M.hr j..t at tiffin
Uie I ral in unttr s. ! u tur I. ,n.

Eand?.

Life mid Death.
- Ill, fithtr'

' A l.it'le, my thild,
W here the tn'iij;t-t lauoe 1.1 iv fail,

u here the wariest vycb my lietiegudcl
And the stoutest heart niiiy quuil;

Where the foes are gathtred on evtiy hand,
And rest not day or night;

And the feeble little ones must stand
In the thickest of the fight

" What is Death, father ?'
"The rest, my child,

When the strife and the toil are o'er;
Tbe angel of God, who, calm and mild,

Says we need fight no more;
Who, driving away the demon hand,

Bids the din of the battle cease;
Takes the banner and spear from our failing

hand,
And proclaims an eternal peace."

" Let we die, father ! I tremble and fear
To yield to that terrible strife !"

' The crown must be won for Heaven, dear,
In the battle-fiel- d of life;

My child, tho' thy toes are strong and tried,
He luveth the W"ak and small;

The angel of Heaven are on thy side
And God is over all !"

Adelaide Proetvr.

Fall and f inter Fashions.
THE NEW bonxets.

A very small Kizeis imperathe, the chignon
being still large, and worn high. A round
Itoiuict has IceH fixed upon, called a " jtouf"
which is lull and trimmed to give an appear-am- e

ni height. It has a rim which stands
up lrom the head, and is euvercd with a band
tf short curled leathers, lace or jet.

The Lnmlxiifr is a fresh and very charming
style lor young girls it lias something the
appearance of a sailor hat in velvet, the rim

lined w ith pink satin, and a scarf of
vh't arrai.ged across the crown, one end
h'u.j'n down pt the left side, which is lined
w 'h j ink satin.

I:.. Inua m is for evening wear; it ts

ot a diadem of blue velvet, laid in folds
end standing up from the forehead, and hav-

ing a" of rich white lace, ornamented
with short t urled white ostrich feathers.

There arc many pretty fantasies in bonnets,
a- - the inihlt bonnet, a little povj, with long
w ie --earf-Iike end- - of rich black lace attach-i- d

t. taeh side, which are crossed upm the
bic.ist. and thrown hack, oier the shoulders
h the dainty I'ari-ia- n lady, when she rides
ut th lloisde ISouiouge.

Huie.tic otliers ti which a quaint little
.t llnklaee is attached at the back,

punird. and ornamented down the centre
with small tarn's of velvet, or Ha tin, the color

,1 'he timet.
Iht s ott h U.mit ' i a round bonnet of

la k vclvtt, ly iniaiijented with lace
ni'l f itln r-- and to whieh n erected plume,
wiiii h 1'oni- - tiie rim hack high on ihe left
side, and fall- - over, like a wilHw branch, h
artinga verv distinguished effect.

I he P0IM1 1 dp ' hai something tbe cf--j
f. th. .'", but stands s me what higher
lr.ni t! e ea-I- ft is made of all b!a"k, or
m r high eid.red 'Ivct. such as maroon,
S'iriA t. riiusm. ultnn red and marigold,
j.ruhiN tritium d with bhu k thread or Span-i-- h

e. and sol:, urlcI black ostrich feath--
- In i w i tii I 1 r 'jU'Ttfr it

- - tl thatj t
- r( i. vx - rgrh worn upon Kroneu

and iri 0 i, t .nn of ornaments-- though hut
little u 11 dn sees In faet, upnrrhesit most

ui'uiv. r it make them too heavy.
ruin- - 11 e la'i. sp il- - ;!ie fleet of other
ti ii.uuiiig

I', h.T- -( 11 h d tiv . or !artpi rtt , is
:! la.-Ml- ' ? r ft orti.iments ; in Iirts

d -- in is .j u'irone for pins and
.iinl tit printed

Il'iw-a- n a i i tt. of this season's trim-uun- j-

hi t m imnhupm l.i'netsas upm
dr'-e-- . ladder- - of small bows are placed
i..wn the taek ..f the ea"s. and Kaehirk

' -. w in ti ut: with early Kail dresses,
tu are al-- t j up, and ornament
tie 't i r at the side.

liit itiu ivateiprof i loth-a- rt servieaMc,
1:1 i,n r ivid-tv- and qualities, form

i'it 'i.if- - whiih are Utth handsome and
dunhh- l'hev ar.- brt made with skirt, and
1'oiish or Hunrarn peiiss, and trimmed
rt.tu !i,n hl.n k mi. I", jds (r gallons.

Vvi.tfi- - 1t1- - si. ts will probably he
r fu d w .t1 iu.ir w bar'-- . t fur, the mull

- Ii- ;rd tr.mutd mat h.
rv imrr w e ll.irettes. or sliort how.

taL, Ihe I lur cellars around
'I,.- 1. k

Ml NUI VI.

" - the latest style of

ki It - vr small, aud almtwt
:I t at Ih b II. in. ai.iMujws over at the
I ti. 'M re it is kept in place hv

id. 'lit!, cow red whalebone, which
- it- - ll inu- - the h "Uow of the lek

t Id ii,- d corset Ixiard against the

i of jewelry
liw.u.tir p in Etruscan gold.
s"tlv be, a.ise the workmanship is so

lingh II and el'ibtititte.
f..r hoiid-i- ifts ti eit- are wonderful thiols
i r. .ir..ti u, j ndaiit- - t idtamoud nctklAces
ti form oi tl t -. fat ties and butter- -

tal u k - witfi monogram in enamel
ofdiflert nt ' I"r-- . ring Citmpised of broad,

oft'ivvork gold Itands, croswd with
I ,r-- t with turquoise and diamonds, and
it web d tan- -, wuo delicate inlaid handles
ai.d --atin tops, pjiuitcd in Wattrau dtsigns
tnd i lor-

'II i s are inipirterl in very high c lors for
tl e j and Set ti h stjwkiiics with

o'eh su't-- . will be in Vogue for Winter
w.iikmg vii ar.

n:i.s- - t..iois.
- hcin h iimhrits and jiereales are the

at! lligel- - uf pring in shop windows, so
Notih plaids re alvvuvs the herakis of f lit.
lartan cloths and Tnrt?n itoplins are very

't-- ionabh abrond. and Tartan suits, worn
with Nmnct uf black velvet, are the
m st

Hun couh plaid cloths, or poplins, there
is nothing moie durable or satisfactory for
Winter wear But the small checks and
plnid- -. though of the finest quality, never
make up into stylish dresses.

In addition to the serges and winseys we

hive the new and fine" rnglteh" water-pro-

it h. The quality ot this superior, and the
olo-si- more varied. It is intended speciae--

f .r sjiits. nnd in trimmed with galloons or
hcav. black silk braids in graduated widths.

The , rmfr skirt is not so well suited for

tliis u'Uterial as for alpaca serge and tbe light
er kinds ot 11111 goods; it is better inane.

tt ft re, with skirt and pelisse, the skirt of
tl i pelisse toped up on the side or drawn
up with lianas or cjras, una a cape awacrwu
t, i tin shoulder, which is useful lor warmwi
and iutj arts a stylish effect.

The Kail fashion in silken goods consists
of a i if striped satin ana overdress of
Mack silk, 'he latter called a " Pompadonr.''
The petticoat may he made long or short ; If
short it is finished round the bottom with a
Marie Antoinette flounce, or with two
flounces of half that depth. The Pompadour

is alwavs nnde oi panirr, or with that
of the uinvr which has been gener-

ally accepted by American ladies.

CLOvKS J si ITS.

It is now known that street suits have so
far superseded the use of cloaks as to d, str. v

at least two-thir- of the trade.
For nine months in the year -- mt- m lie

worn with entire comfort, partk d i'v 'I the

upjier garment is lined to th v f with
flannel, and at no period is nr ir tl, m a iitth
extra outside wrap required

Velvet cloaks, will tie sure to !

worn more or less; hnt, in the light of fash-

ion, their "tar will - l'fore the great- -'

er elegance of the complete suits of velvet,

with a bordering of sh it ( nihil feathers, or

'a rich trimmini: of bl.uk lau- - the most
valued and lieeoming .!! . Il'''
anccs.

Tne new cloaks 'ttt'r ;i'l:iltcd fi.r
wear upon occasiuiir r suttf, titan iur in-

dependent gaunt ills. They are round, and
cimsist of one. tw . "T thicc cajs, the uper
one HMfped uf mt1 t ci.tcr of the lack. and
ornamented with iHM-it- The' nre wy

prettily ma h n 0 . tl c plaid hire.
bright senrh u.l whif.-- ..r Mo k. or the po-

pular plaid bin,- ii thr rusettt-- i of
black nh1. .n !m r.

Ther in a!- - b - ni.- -, ..r ' half
as they arc called, with round capes, some ot

whith arc citiht up at the back with a te.

utht nrraitjtl in a doubled fold to
.rm a panted h ksI. These basques, how- -

t. arc pent iall nii'-d- tn suite.
ihe I'.ilish wbkh ojnr in lrunt.

ai thf llunanuii fn htc. which crosses ocr
uH.h th breast, and has a eap

will dly he pipubir styles as
th- " l - is-- ndancrs.

The neatest suits for Fall wear are made of
Scotch Tartan, in tlte regular clan (nt terns.
Thev are made with two skirts and a cap, the
eni4- lonrd ut' in tho middle of the back
with a The upper ckirtfonns a ran -

Coun Cert

grirultiirc in Common School.
As thoughtful men euney the present state

of agriculture, and discovering the necetity
fur improvement, cast about for the means of
establishing some permanent system whieh
6 hall lead forward the whole agricultural
community to higher and grander results
they turn unerringly to our common schools.
If fanners' sons arc to be elevated above the
mere traditional system of their fathers, they
mutt be interested, intellectually, in the pro-
cesses of agriculture, and tbe common school
furnishes the only means of reaching this
great mass of mind.

The Hurai was the early advocate of the
introduction of agricultural science into com-

mon schools, and we are pleased to see that
our new (.'ommissioner of Agriculture is im-

pressed with the same views He says,
Colleges are everywhere springing up, and

the right men will, eventually, he found to
fill professorship, and great g-- will finally
result, while comparative sunt will, lor
many years, be mingled with failures, in the
numerous experiments grow ing out of these
great educational enterprises. Iiut the facili-

ties to be furnished by these sehools will ncv- -
er reach directly the great mass of the child-

ren in common public scliools. Would it n t
he well to introduce into every district school
in this country some primary works inculcat-
ing elementary principles of science in their
application to the practice of agriculture?
An interest in agricultural education would
thus arise among the youth in common j

schools, from whose ranks our new industrial
colleges would ta filled." lie then goes on
to say that a series of manuals of foreign

upon agricultural geology, chemistry.
farm accounts, larm practice, anu uoinesuc
economy, have been submitted, as the basis
ofsuchinsUuction in common ; but
he comes to the rational conclusion that these t

works should be snnnlieel bv American writ
ers. Ue says " The peculiar circumstances
of American agriculture render necessary,
works expressly prepared to mtet such oondi-tion- s.

Who is able to prepare one or more
such manuals in a manner worthy of the sub
ject and of this progressive era ? He who
could worthily accomplish it would he a great
public benefactor. There are good farmers
who know little of science, and men of sci-

ence with less knowledge or agriculture ; and
it is diticult to find a thoroughly scientific
writer who is also thoroughly acquainted with
agricultural practice, and is" thus able to ap-

ply correctly tbe principle!) ofabstract science
to the processes of agriculture. A clear
thinker, anil a lucid writer who could thus
unite truth with action, and thought to labor
would he worthy of hiirhor honors than the
greatest savans of the time. it

Here the Commissioner has, no doubt gone
to the bottom foundation stone of what must
be the basis of our future agricultural ednca- - '

tion the common school. But American
ramd has already begun t leve!ape these
manuals. We hare a letter elementary
treatise fur primary schools, in ' Waring's
elements ot Agriculture than can be found
in any similar EuroMiin production I- - u:
there be a demand for these elementary
works, and they will he produced suited to it
the purpose. The first thing to done is to
educate tbe public mind to the necessity of in
traducing this nut important branch into
our common schools. Y. tn Rural
Xhr Yorker.

"Waring' Elements uf Agriculture recom- -
mended above, a new and cntirelv rewrit- -

ten edition of a book that, sonic fifteen years
ago, was adopted as a c mmon school liook by

the Legislature of this Nate. We trust that
this new and much improved edition will
meet with a mudt more extended sale in the
State even without the IegUlative endorse-

ment.

How to Treat the Indian.
Mr Bowles, of tlie Springfield Rf publican,

in a letter fn m Denver, devote much space tc
the Indian question. We quote a few passages :

The wild eianior of the border for the
extermination of the savages as of

wohes or other wild beasu aud vermin, is as un-

intelligent and harbaruu- - the lung dominat-
ing thought of the country again-- t the use of
farce, and it incident pul.oy of tii:mg with the
ladmii as an eumU, uf the wane a u unintelli-
gent and The c utin-- t between
theui, with the 1 trying tipnmu:y ot eaun, has
bnrtight us ik.thing bui we
have alternately treated tbee chil Iren of the
wilderness as if we were wrse Itarbanoiu thai
themselves, ur dvwn right . It is ti:ne we
respected ourselves and o :a ai.ded their re-

spect. N..w we du neither
In the first place, the case ot ibe Indians should

1 put ir.n. a - Ujjle dep trtmei.t a; ohuigUtn.
It- - d.vi-- i. n Uiwuta the Wat and Interior Seare-tari-

is the r.iuse t.f hi'f our wta. The War
1 Httce, as representing force, which U tbe first
element in any successful deulmgwith ignorance
and dependence, should iuon..phze their care.
Then we hould stop making tnnttes with tribes,
cease putting them on a pir witli ourwhes. We
kntw they are not our equal; we know that our
nght to the isvil, as a race capat It ot -- uperior
improvement, is abje theirs, and let us act
openly and directly our faith. The earth is the
Lord's: it is given by Huu tu the Saints for its
improvement and development; and we are the
Samts. This old Puritan pieiuise and conclus-

ion are the faith and practice f our people; tat
us hesitate no longer to avuw it and act it to tbe

Let us say to him, vou are our ward, our
child, the victim of mir destiny, ourto displace,
ours also to protect. want your hunting
grounds to dig gold from, to raUe grain on, and
yon must move on. Here for you,
more limited than you hal ; hither you
must go, here yua must stav ; in place of yuur
game, we will give you hordes, cattle and sheep
and flour; do what you c:ui to multiply them
and support yourselves; for the rest, it is our
business to keep you fnni star? ing. You must
not leave this home we have assigned you; the
white man must not come hither; we will keep
you m and him out; when the march of our em-

pire demands this reservation of yours, we will
assign you another ; but so long a we choose,
this is your home, prison, your play
ground.

Say and act all this as if we meant it, audi

mean it. If the tribes would go and submit pea-
ceably, well and good ; if they would not, use the
force necessary to make them. Treat them just as
a father would treat an ignorant, undeveloped
child. If necessary to punuah, punieb ; subject
any way : and then use the kindness and consi-

deration that are with the circum-
stances. (Jse the best of tbe-- e white men of the
border, these Indians agents, many of whom ore
most capable, and intelligent, and useful men,
to carry out and maintain this policy, so tar as
is necessary to enforce it, hut withhold the sold--
'Krg whenever it is not for tbeir e on an
Indian reservation is demoraluing to Detli jar-ti- c

but let nil authority pniceed fn m a single
head, and that head repn-w- a sinjle f..rte

Above all, stop the trety-makin- ir humbug.
It ia the direct parent cf all our Indian woes,

and theirs too. Neither parti, keeps the .

The Indian is cheated : tlie Stimte thiugf the
provisions; a qaiddliiii- - Svrctiry cf the Inte-

rior or Indian CV.mmi"M"n rcfu-- e to cirneil it

out ; and from Seeretnri. through cuntrac- -
tor and agen,y ml' - taken off llic ir..mi-- e

to the ear i, . i. ii, till it - t!i..r..u(;iil hi km In
tbe !...j.i ..l' thc . r ic thit tie- I ti, n

viiil- - tn c l.l in.! .:lnd . tbe imtty and
those who fulfill it on ur part may or may not
do tlim fur him, otttucst not ; he cannot tell
what .r !i..w nui. h lie i for these
end-- , ami if he lil, arid il tor it, the
chain es are ten t.i ,.ne that lie Iail" to et it ; or

it ,,nan,Ur- - it at once, an.i bun-Tr- and
reikis , if s fni li t.. i k i . i ' In lire hit
i vuc iii.t i ecu-- c . t - i hut' s riipithis r
f..t- w ir. tint I,, ice t,.r barani ;

hi jill, iti . I'arintagc fin Ant.t--
.lu-i- ii , .i lii a he - put apart nnd kept

apart f i nm the tide f.f settlement ami civiliia-tio- n

; that he has fond and clothing, supplying
huu the mean, to help himself in the simplest
fcrius j trek raiding is practicable to
all the tribes, and Idling tiie ui! possible to
most and fiinushin: the rest from day to day ;

iliM nch c location a. he will t ike. ncii eleva-

tion as lie will he i ins t, ati.l then let him
die is die he l.,inj nnd die he mu-- t nndtr
Ir.s hte.

This i the best and ail we can do ; his game
flies before the white man ; we cannot restore it
to him if we would ; we wouldn't if we could ; it
is his destiny to die ; we cannot continue to him
his original, pure barb inc life ; he cannot mount
to that of civilization : the uiunprel marriage of
the tan that he embraces and mut jnbmit to,
is killing him and all we can do i to smooth
and make ihvuit the pailiuuv to hi- - crave. All

. po- . it nut much as the
mixed state t.f a ir ami bLrumug that wc hive
heretofore pursued ; in tbe beginning there must
be the display and the uee of jner to unlearn
in the Indian the fale ideaa nur alternately
cuwardly barg.iininfr and cowardly bullying
policy townnl them hft- - enjrenderol ; but once
inaugurated, it will be simple aiul euccesfful
it wil! ic us peace, and them an ptth tn
tlie grate thim In- b f re them now.

The Face or Shakfspeabe. We have seen at
the studio of Mr. WiUam p.ge some

of tbe hicbet interest to everr student
f,f buman genius, and especially to every ad- -

Tt. V. th
cLv L ,nl J ;1 t.T.prfrfira nature

i. r at tb. un - pjtbered at the e ides aftw hfe denth anJ neoessarity reproducing with
into a th..rt. plain breadth m rront. exactness lm features as they were at the
Hie un Ur ;ust lears the and is j tjraf- - 71, m j, MW the possession of'l with a flt ut ee, the cape and pantir arc , pfftor Owen at the British Museum in Lon-t-

i wirh a frill of the material, jii"t half don. Ita history is extremely interesting,
the depth of thofJouncc. In 1817,anaflcientGeraanfamilyftheC6unts

of KesM&Lidt, near Cologne, became extinct,
and a collection of pictures which had lcn in
their possession for an definite iriod was sold
atauetion. One of them, a Tery small painting,
evidently by some pupil of Van lyke, represent
ed tfhakesare lying in state after death. It is
dated lfiHT, twenty-on-e years after Shakespeare
died. The idea tliat it was painted from n cast
was at once conceived ; an inv estimation revealed
that there had been a plaster mask in the

collection, which, on account of its
death-lik- e expression, had not been accounted of
much value at the sale. A prolonged search fin-

ally discovered this mask among a lot of rags
and other worthier articles in the possession of a
dealer in old trap On cnniparin with the
picture, it was found that the conjecture res-
pecting it wai correct. It was the original of
the painting, and beyond doubt was taken from
Shake-peare-'s own face.

1Ilia mask an 1 the little picture are now as vre
said, in tbe possession of 1W. Owen. On the
hack of the iua-- k is inserted Anno lomini
IMo." Th-- i i The year .f hakepeare's death
The fiee dill' - o fmni o ..ther por-
trait .f Sh ikespeire, hut thi- - tffi.rd-- a

strong evidence of the authenticity of the
nia.k. Indeed, this is tbe only portrait of him
which seems adequate to the ubjet t The

especially U wonderful. It is not very
high nor marked by any great prominences. It
is quite round and full everywhere, but a care-
ful examination discloses, an exceedingly fine va-

riety in the surface, as If each phrenological
organ, so to say, had been very rally and yet
independently developed. The nostrils have been
(rayed by time, and one of the eyes is owewhat
disfigured by a little of the plaster sticking in
the lashes. But there is no great emaciation
about the face, nor any sign of decay. It is
evident that the mask was taken iutmcliately
after death.

It is believed that this mask was also the

1
Johnson. That work was doubtless cut from

h m nM ani thw fe lfficient
Hftn MnM,:v :N A. nH r k--
Mad, to make it btgUy protia4te that one of the
two was wrought after the other But, unlike
the bust, tbe noble intellectual beauty of the
mask is almost beyond description. It is said
that when Fauny Kemble saw it --he burst into
tears. A". F. Sun.

Naby

7V RrcrptwH of the aeut oj th Mume Elec-
tion in Kentucky f .Vot Julhficaima aud
a damp ttmr y ncrally at the Corntr.

''From the Toledo Bhule

BIT X RoUs,
(W ich is iu theStait nv Kentucky,)

Sept. 1

The glorious news uv the .Maine election
reached the 'timers prumpt ty the rth hiy after

gecurnd. So anxious wuz we tu )v tlie ear-
liest intelligence ut the orenhrow ut the AWish-nis- ts

ut the Pine Tree State, that Balm's mule
wui kept bridled and saddled with beaker (ja-it- ts

little brt'tatr Jetbn onto huu mt Seceiun-viE- e,

the neervst tthun t.i mt. for three da)
and nite. But ez no tram "tp there unless
there is a barn-- l uv whiAy to nil rf thr Bas--
com, it wuz a long tune at"--. it ne o d git a
PiPr paiwr wuz hiudly thruwn urf tu

i t .i.. - . ..nun uti ur- ivie mm ,,k' i rucr- - w.i.u: ii uvr
his head in triumph. It wuz i V'rll, hut hel

bin a Trtboou it woubl hc n.vh: i.u diflVr--
encs. z the precious child can't reed, ail pa-
pers is alike to him.

t opened it in ftvrisb and my sole
dilated ez I saw the hed lines.

" How ta it sbreelt leekin Pirram, Klder
Penaibaaker and Bacom in a breath.

' See them roosters Ohiie tijtai fced
lines ! We her carried the State in eoar-- c "

Ror " shouted the entire
Three eheeera!' said I, for Maine. Tbe

tidlewatcuv Demucracy he commenced mom.
Elaine hex succmubsd let the ottici d ei
well and Seymour is elected Thre che-- ftr
Maine '"'

Tbey gave em with a will, and tlun demanded
the partikelery.

I will reed,' wl I. l

We hev the pleasure of annmnem to our
reeders the most glorious ivtury eer aefaievetl
by the Ifemocracy ui any Stait."

Ror '" sung they out together.
" Maine ha.- spoken. The Ahlithnists who

expectetl to carry the State by :i,isnt mij. at
least ; ami whi hei baed their hopes theteupon,
bev bin

"Bur
bwapinted. After a !iail-- ft njrfit h ttt!e. in

wich mo&ev was yoesed wtth-u- "tiot, thev
her""Ro,',

Carried the Stat by unly tZljm."
The vtw-- aujence by Uii tiiae gathtre-- l d'dn't

cheer at this. On the ctrntr-ti- , there wax a
most itmuuau4 oUcnse penudniu mi, wich I

acknoUege afiectid me.
L? thirf reely and trooly i the

Drekin in a husky ahisper.
S the paper s2," I retum--

(t How much tlitl th ciny the M tte by list
toll" akt be, hutih mt. te.ii--

Leea thou-nla- iue t--l I hundred,"
I replied, wipm my eyes in a tarteatttoip t.
rastrane the teers wtch&i-utt- mibi Men.

wt keep m .u.i it ::n aite rate in
Obio. Injeanx and IVhum h in . will it certuily
eiect Seeuure?" a.kt the i ..'.( lunb.

the H'mld x," sd I.
"Then lets julhfy," cd he, ami pncetnl.d ty

doit
A percf.-io- n va.- formed, unl a aurc

one it hex never been na lt to ornament,
it wax organixed m the fcuVwing i.rder :

First The lcek:u and me with hahkercheeft
at our eyec, weeping

Scend Military band cmti.tin in ore hs
drum ptayin the Ded march u riul. the per-
former okkepyincne hatnl Witblt; liundhen-hee-

and the other a lioldin up the 1mm, in
a the atrp being iu use ti. k circuigle n

Bascom's mule.
Third Bosem with a haidkireh"i at his

eyes engaged in kalkelatin et I kep on payin my
baker mil at his bar at the same rate the lemo-cras- y

bed won ietr) in Maine how hmg he
Good stand it if my stummick held out.

Fourth Klder Pen mbarker and fesakerGa-vi- tt

both with haiidkereUer.
Sxth The populi- - generally with 'uiiidker-cber- s.

Seventh Joe Ittgler aud IMlucI. , tiie lUinoy
arm in arm, witho'it hu Ikereher

and wearin a mot di?gutin eprei n f.f levity
on their countenances.

Eight A doxun or more nigger?, all with
baadkercherou in their pueket and --hw in
ther ivories turieusly.

This cheerful procession reached the church,
wich it enterred, all tbe meinlcrs (litre- f hoMm

Uier heads down jubilantly ceptiu PwHock,

and tbe niggers We marched slowly up
the aisles, I takiu the cheer withi ut the forma-

lity uv a vote
After set tin decorou-l- y ft r pcrhip three s,

each with his bead bowel in high glee onto
the sect afore hint, Deekin Pograui arose, and
wipln his eje, reinai Lel thit the oce wion wux

one ut great exilenthun ; we he! from
Maine pensive cheers from the iwjence and we

bed gathered together tu yily tUervoer. He

moved, therefore, that we ji Ih;";. and x-- t down
. v. with his feefmn.

iioil ii terval u thret mwiit-- . 'lapsed, wich
iu nt iiv the populi); ui the tu-- t exbileratin

nifhri-hi- it!i their heads bowed. Elder Pen-n- il

tlifi ar. .ond putting his damp .-i

in li 9 pueket. Uilhely asktef it woodent
H('l t i id the ote by counties.

tltvit, p'eil;M his bandkercher (mi

the biu-- u his eat 'it'oie h;m to dry, and uin
his tout in it pl,u., (variously obsereti
thit it u hightui I lie nti n- -t uv tbe vision
et ih t i ' ite wuz fill ' 1,1 1"' prtveibn

ir-- . ;i d he Mt down h'. e

auffued aith teir.
BiM'oin, with u .in i" hl.i in i

ren arkt that the n alt
efftrkt up. ii Mi uv, it ah .h
the audn'1) , JittuIIy
cluiniet), (I '1 I

After ettm m t'l.i.in'.i tilene for
perh in ii it- I'f 1' , t linked that

we hi j- Mo. ' ' i... . ip- - it would

lie will t i iin itwf '( iijtnee mocl
w .t!i di.'. ui mi- - low n" out u the eh ui eh, and
each went to Inn own home jmvuI irl . iid with-

out eny up thit lev it iiid in ninth hi"
marketl "ther uv thf k'l.-- lti- - m
rememl-ere'- at i little ri-- t tn. hnn. J't'irram
and me set in In" b ir, th it wt hil gotten in
our exciteaient to gii .iii eh'ii.i fir Seymour
and Blair, hut it an- - t. il tu rret m together
ajriin, and wt t if l'o.

1 noti-- t, however, ex I parsed Polloek's store
tint i piitv gjlaretl theie felt well. Bigler,
Pollock, tbe free nigger uv the Corner, and a
parcel uv Northern men who hei settled on the
Bun wet uv t nn, hel gathered tgethcr, and
ther cheers for ir mt, an ther hip, hip, hur-
rah- for M lim , Lnt d har-h!- y on my Iee!in,
Kin it Vie that Sniore it to be lieateu after all'
Kin it t that in my old age I "he! be turned
out u mj h.ivu uv revt, that 1'ollock will hev
my pi act-- an that the place which knows me
now a il' h i ily know me no more forever

r nvulively kiin the tamp, and with a
lovin look at the mail bng, I -- unk sobbin into
my couch Thu thi- - tnot auspUhus
day. PiTmi.n m V. Nwbt, P. I

(Wich is Postmaster.)

Gebbit Smith to Ge. Lao. Oerrit Smith

publi-b- a letter to Gen Lee, in which be tells

huu onie pretty plain and useful truths. He

argues that Lee letter toltoseersss foreshadows

the re-- es UbuVhment of slavery, although it dis-

claims such a purpoee. He says :

Your letter virtually denies that to en4ave
your fellow-me- n is to 'oppress them. Nay, it
goes so far a, in effect, to declare that to dooni
them and their endless posterity to stripe ami
ebains and unrequited toil and rnyless ignorance
and the loss of every right, m to look upon them
with kind cess.' If you gtnUemea do not see
that to enalave men in the past waj to oppress
them,' ami to bek kindness toward them, wby
should it be supposed that you would see op--

pression or uakindness in their future enslave- -
nient? Ifyou justify, insteail of condemning,
yourelTes for having heretofore crushed the
negro, what is there in your hearts to hold you
luck from crushing him hereaflerl If slavery
is pleasant for you to look back upon, why
should it not, also, 1 pleasant for you to look
forward to?"

Mr. Smith concludes his letter by saying tliat
Mr. Seymour will not be elected. If he should
be, Blair would become President He says:

''Seymour would have to tand aide or 1

put aside. If this Murder Tarty, which has
within the last three years murdered, for their
political opinion, more than a thousand men at
tbe South, come to be in tbe ascend-in- all
over the land, murder may be h as
common tn the North as in the South Human
life in this country would be made as cheap by
the success of the pirty, whkh, not in spite,
bat in consequence of its murderous program-
me, nominated General Itlair for

aye, and empirically, for rrcMdeat abo."
We ee no object for 44 the Murder Party to

put Gov. Seymour aside. He would be
quite aa servicable a tool as they ever had in
the presidential chair, Buchanan not excepted.

('aniilln Agniu.
Major Howard ha btn making additional

into the Camilla butchery. Captain
Pierce, the Coagnasio&ftt caads late, and Captain
Murphy, the lreatdeutial elector, who were to
address the assemblage, and who were both
wounded, gave their depositions on the Pub
n't. Their testimony wholly corroborates the
view of the massacre taken by this journal at
the outset, and axes the responsibility where it
belongs. Captain Murphy ny : Upon enter-

ing tbe town I discovered two dinVrent crowds
of men armed with guns, arranged in such posi-

tions as to crossfire over the public square.'
He continues :

Captain Pierce and Mr. lutney had alighted
from the buggy, and were standing in the porti-
co ol the Court House ; tbe was
about fifty yards from the Court House, when a
man rushed from near the armed body of men,
at a ston ear by, down toward tbe waeon, and
oruered I to stop ; his order not being
obeyed, h ured a double-barrel-ed shot-gu- The
position of thh) man was such, being on the
other side of the wagon from me. that I cannot
swear positively that i saw him point the gun '
toward the wagon, bat I am satisfied that he did
shoot into the n. This fire was fol-

lowed by a volley from the crowd at tbe store.
I was in tbe midst of the freedmen, and I am
confident that not a single shot was fired by them
until after the man alluded to had fired, and un-
til the volley had been fired by the crowd. It id
true that the volley from the crowd at the store
and the volley from ihe negroes were close to-

gether, that from the former was a little in ad-
vance, and about the wme lime the fire was
opened from tlie crowd of white men on tbe
South ide of the square. The fire from tbe
crowd on tne South ssle or tbe square was main
ly directed at Captain Pierce and Mr. Putney.

I know of but two freedmrn killed in the town,
wjiere all the resistance nn tbe part of freedmen
was made. All the others were followed up, and
shot down aa they fled tb fields and
wixds. Peter Hi ties, the leader of the baud, wu
wounded, and all the members of the Inutd were
kilbd and wounded; Mr. Putney was wounded
in the arm. I was wounded in the bead.

Captain Pierce also says, " moat of the killed
were killed after they were scattered and fleeing
through the woods. '

Lieutenant Smith (colored) testified that when
Jatn4 John found the Republicans determined
to have their "say," he said : Come on, then,
hy God we'll meet you !

William Outlaw (colored) swore that he was
looking directly at the man who fired the first
shot at the bawl wagon ; and that he saw him de-

liberately aim at the musicians and fire.
John Byrd (colored) testified that he, after

a&ttlstiug to bury same of the colored men who
had been killed in the course of tbe fight, came
home to Mr. 1 utliftVi plantation, and soon some
fifteen white men on horseback dashed up to the
plantation, anu when Mr. lutlm asked what
they wanted, they aud they were bunting for a

damned nigger named Chester Hooper, tu
Kin mm.

What was so clearly indicated before L now
corroborated : Jimf, that the whites assembled in
armed bands to prevent tbe holding of the Re-

publican gathering ; teeondhfi that one of their
number, James Johns, deliberately fired into the
musicians' wagon, and this was the signal for
the caimenoement of the butchery; thirdly,
that the blacks mode Bole or do resistance, but
broke and nod : fourthly, that they were p

on the and into the thickets, and
shot down in eokt blood.

Nt)mur in ItHOl.

We find the following in die Vermunt Jour-

nal. The writer has always been a Democrat,

but tnce the nomination ia July, he thinks the

party "went back on him :

Mo. Enrroa : I desire to call your attention i
a circumstance that occurred in 1864, when Ho-

ratio Seymour woe goveiuoi of Xew fork, that
will illustrate tbe deep interest be took in obtain-

ing the votes of the Sew York Stale soldiers.
Ia October, 186-1- , when my regiment was in

camp at Baton Rouge, La., the 14th X. Y. Cav-
alry we received at Regimental Headquarters, a
box of the necessary blank affidavits, &c, from
tbe Democratic Secretary of State, (D. R. FWyd
Jones, I believe,) accompanied by a large box of
ballots, that they were kind enough to furnish.
The ballots were both for Heetoral oud ate
candidates, but every one of the tickets were tbe
Mt Clellan one?--, and all the State tickets were
hended by the name of Horatio Seymour !

I was Adjutant of the Kep ment, ondjto every
soldier, (if a voter,) that desired to rote that
ticket. I administered the oath and filled t ut
affidavit; bat to all who desired to vote for the
Lincoln Electoral ticket I had to explain th it we
had no ballots, it being too late to order them

Soldiers ore uow apprAled to again, to vote for
the same candidate ; but now, fortunately,
have a choice of ballot.

Remembering as I do, the cheers that were in
Stonewall Jackson V corps, on tbe 7th of Not em-

ber, 162, over Seymour's election, aad the load
and hearty response of the mob ia New "rk, to
his speech in tbe City lull I 'ark, to huth of
whieh I was a witness, I think that as a vldier,
anxicus to maintain the same cause now for
whieh I fought then, I cannot hesitate in decid-

ing whether Heratio Seymour shall reu-iv- my
vote.

I remember that when ray Color tl, Ihram
Bassfbrd, hi commit n at Mbany,
from the hand- - of Governor Seymour, in the
summer of 1n4, the Governor, reading the
commission, " The State of New Yxikbythe
grace of Got), free and independent," ircasti-call- y

commented upon it by adding, " s ! and
only by the taoeof God Was that a patri-
otic nn I ui'- iraging remark to a brave scUicr
wh"bid - nt thrte eai-i- n his rt.un try's

I thii testimony the more wibicgly an I

h id Iokiu to the New Valv d uvetitioii,
for the can lidate whom I should uj j ' t m this
cinip ngn

Yours truly.
In tn I. Lrw.

Springfiull, Yt.Sept. IMS.

Ynm th Montpehvr Freema1

1 n i ted Mate enator.
1 he .ipproaching session of the Legnl-Uur- will

hive, as it.-- most important work, tbe election of
a I iiited Mates Senttor for mi years from the
to u rth uf March next. We presume Mr.

the henator whose term expires next
Mmh, wi'l tie unanioiouffly telixleii ua his own
"uccevor. certainly we know nothing in his pub
lic awl have learned of no feeling in the
M it. vthi.h teail us to any different tnelusion.

Mr. Kdmunds was appotntei in the Spring of
n the tleath of Senatoi F t, a Senator

during the remaining recess of tlie Legislature,
and when the Legislature assembled be was
chosen without opposition for Mr. Foot's unex-
pired term. He entered at once upon active
work in his new position, and long ago earned
the State reputation as a legislator at Washing-
ton, which he acquired here. He is a quick ami
accurate thinker, and a man who works while
the re is any work to do; am! these habits put
him at once into the front rank in the Senate,
and st firtt led some of the older members to
criticise him as too omeious for a new member.
When they fouml.however.thathe was not puihing
himself into notice, but simply pushing the pub-

lic business; that it was his habit to investigate,
wugh and jude every measure before the Sen-

ate, before acting or speaking upon it; and that
he shed light instead of darkness upon every
question he touched; they were soon quite ready
to let him pull as strong an oar as any one.

A good evidence f his present position is
found in the fact that be presented in the Repub-
lican caucus, at the recent assembling of Con-

gress, the resolution which was adopted after
considerable opposition by that body, and after-
ward by the solid vote of the Republicans in
both Houses, providing for an adjournment
until October 16th, and then until November
Itrth. His clear apprehension of what the crisis
demanded, ami his promptitude in preparing
knd presenting the fruit of his thought, made
him in that, as they make Mm in whatever he
does, a natural leader; and he is this, as it
always seemed to us, without ostentation, and
because he gets ready for work before most men
do, and seizes at once upon practical methods of
procedure.

We have no time and there is no need to go
over Mr. Edmunds', whole coarse in the Senate,
He has been criticised, u every man will be
who acts promptly and energetically upon his
own judgment, and he finds himself sometimes

j with the minority, as well as often with the
majority of the Senate. He has shown himself.

however, on all political questions, to be folly
in accord with the advanced Republicanism of
the people of Vermont, his pUce being clearly
among the Radical Republicans cf the Senate
and of the country. In our House of Represen-
tatives, and in our State Senate he was one of
the most useful members; and we can but thinkthit there is now in the United States Senate no
mm wro has greater capacity and greater in-
clination for legislative Work, who has a better
tusciplinedora more active intellect, who has
greater leal or energy in the public service, win.
is more familiar with parliamentary law or the
methods of legislation, who is more thoroughly
ami consistently Republican in his principles,
or who gives greater promise of usefulness as a
Senator, than Mr. lilmunds. The State will
honor as well as honor a worthy pnbli.
servant, in giving him a hearty

Cov. Wnnnoth Veto Mcage.
The following is the veto message of Governor

Wannotli, of the bill which waa recently p- - d
by both branches of the Louisiana legislature,
prohibiting discrimination in hoteb, railroad
cars, steamboats, etc, on account of color:

To the honorable speaker and mt tutors of th"
House of Iteitresentatives : I return t.. rlw FIoi-

of UepresenUtives an act to protct all jter
their public and civil right, with, ut my

for the following reason to wtt
Tbe rights and privileire! euunieniMl ia rh

first section of this bill, and oucht to Mtih.
lisheil thereby, are fully and explicitly recog-
nize 1 and established in the constitution of the
State. Even a foreigner, n. t a ltizen, has the
&am right to travel and bu entertained a a citi-
zen, ami there is nothing m our jurisprudence
wuicn maaeb tiiaunciiuos on v tint ot race or
color, except is so fur as relate- - to slavery Tbe
organic law of tbe land give to all persons prr- -
feci eijunity of civil anI pohti.al rights, includ--t
ing the privilcgeof enforcing these rights in the
courts and employing a'l tbe legal rtwedio
which have heietofore fuund reqabite to

these rights to all persona. The mean-'- ,

however, piopo-c- d in tl. fourth section of the
bill, for enfort ing these rights, are, ia my judg--j
ment, not mtrely novel and onpracedenteW. )

impractieat'le and pernicious. It eeks to m.ike
that a crime which has arver, to my koowled.e,
been st consident in those commomties win re
the highest regard is had to the personal ruht-- (
of all men. There always is, and ought t U. i
broad line of demarkation axed between a cr.me
and toe breach or obligation growing out of civ .1

contracts: and we detuoraliie tbe public e
and c nfiue its conception of right m--

wrong when we --eek to obliterate so eviden: a
distinction. Our statute book are filled alre.id
with criminal law that are never enforced an
never will be until public opinion ri to th r
respective leveL

The history of the world b fall of example.- -
this urt, where acts not in thenrvlvce ennm " '

have been vainly declareil u ; aud in thw w i
levity of feeling in regard to crime has been pro-
duced. We lapse into the legwatiou of
enlightened period when we try toconveri i:
act, which is pniperly a tjoestion f civil

Into an ctfense aawinsttbe peace and
ty of the State, and it ought to be carefully
MkPM in mi ml tkmt if MKiuit lWa k Ia

tkm to control the questim of nermnal
tion, much less can we hop to force en th -
who difier from as our views oi what u hit- -

mane, or courteous, or rhristianlike Mutun
forbearance and kindness and the noble belief in
the brotherhood of man trust spring from a
higher Knirce than the fear of puiuahaieat. T!.y
can never be forcad to gri.tr by pains and pet. tf--
tie.

Again, so far as railroads and steamboats were
concerned, it oiuat be born in otind that the
regulation of commerce between the sevt- - it
Stales was wie!y cnnfirlefl, mnier the T

to the national Congrem The ejeft of ihn
grant of pewer was clearly to prevent thee, utu-si-

which would arise from tfoumcting ki- -

ttOB on sucb ut'jectt by tbe difierent contu:
Stales, and the wisdom of the wro vision m
more clearly every iy, as means ox tran-j- -.

tion are tncrea.eil ami improved. By tbe n

aad third seetious uf this act no distil-?- ,
i

clearly made N't ween raihwls and steamr- -

mutes an- - wholly wit km this State n

the whe roulex are beyond. If tv ur- -. ,i
criminal c uiit t a heytind r tt.
lines, and in ihi respect the art mm - tniTu it
awl liable to produce unnecewvary . ..ii.n tin
litiAtion over experimental lqc id i.

kind, for which tbe sanction of : '.

precedent can be adduced.
A mre unfavorable occasion than prr--

for such legislation eoukl hardly tw imin- i

In the midst of a most exciting political
at a tune when the paesions, d

resentments comwiuent npon a great a ir
and attendant upon great and sudden ch no
in aflairv are roused to the highest pitch i in-

tensity, and when the prejudice regarding il
is inflame tc the utmost, it is here pn; t

to enforce by penal reined ie what b practk i1

elasw legislation and to maintain and defrwl
distinction.

The effect, in my judgment, of such an act
would be to defeat, rather to promote the

hidden from view by the auth '

the bilk 'The barriers of race, instead of U tt
thereby removed, would be increased in heht
and breadth, in firmness and strength. So !

as these barriers are maintained, mi long wil1 )

deferred the era of peace, order aad prospei rv

in the State, to whieh mutual harmony nnd
goodwiH are essential, and so long will the
rights of tlie Utely enfranchised linger ia the
condition of doubt and insecurity. The preju-
dices upon which these barriers are founded
have no foundation in reason er nature, and wilt

surely give way to tbe softening infiuence oi
time, unless they are constantly fretted into
activity. In the meantime any person, colore,!

as well white, is equally secured by the
in the enjoyment uf political aud cm1

rights and hi remedy for their infringement
The court are open to all alike. The sam- - rule
obtains in national and State eourt The
judges of the State court and their officer

to, and d pendent upon, all its cii u i

alike. Colored and white alike constitute jur
Thofofthe lately etktraht'hised who are m-- i

ami reflecting will not ak for more. Thev v

rather deprecate a kind of legislation whu "h . --

stead of advancing their present ceaditk-n- :.iv
renders the enemies "f their race more hitter n !
determined in their hostility, aad fern-- .
them weapons whereby to assail the rig!,
which colored men have already acquired

Iu returning tbe bill without my signature it
is hardly neccsKu-- for me to suy th it f i.n
prepa re 1, so for n lies in my province
lower, to enforce the new constitutien a- - it

eiits Such is my as is my duty, t' .t
when I find the act n uotkn to e in tuy ' '
judgment unnecessary ail unwise, and, t r rr
reasons I have gtat d, alcul.ited o denn ri'
the piihlie cn-wn- nnd i stfy d'fin
which will surely yttl-- to the power oi tn.
and the growth of more catholic views ot .ur
personal relations, it bcnies no less car'
my duty to decline to ign it.

H. C. Wnwni,
Governor of Louisiana.

Fr.tsa the Congrvgntiucal t

Kducntiou and Literature in Vermont.
A "ingulor concentration of uenoauiiatn n

schools at aad near .Montpelier is now tikmj
place At Mont l .er the Mbodisto are erwt.n.'
huililmgs, on un extensive plan, for tbe emu i.

Conference ii'leiiiy, iqMin which they jropt.-- t

to bestow all the putr-- ige that has ittn u

bein tlividdl it tweeti tlieir cbool nt Nl.tv
and Springtield. At W iterhnry, not nt re il n

a dozen mile-- to the iiortli-es- t, tho t ret h .

Baptist- - h ive legun tt. bul 1. with inte'
tabbh a stho"' that wi.l i mj irefovora
the school, ot t ther denomm ttwas. A Bui..
ix units south, where m.uy years tt re

an exctlltnt acwb tin u ler Congf' i

al auspii , tin Univer-nli-- ire buikbn
and bt.irdmf honse, and tadeavorin,, w

much pnepect ofsuvet-"- . t seeure ai aiir
endowment lTiu.s within a eirde of t w t

mile in di t' lt ier, with M irjielier at th .ei.i .

ther wil! I)t i' ar i 'ti.i'. titu'ions t id.'
order, under the patrvm ije I' the chui b

Smee l'h'-- on .1h.J i' Swxe rem v...
New ork, t:. in and i .j are harm

At all tn Veriiit.ni, i no I k.
del, f that " middhn.' vtise which -
men "hspi-- , bnt of ,nuin'! poetry th (tifn
Mountame are not proline UoriUQfittH

cntr.tiutes a poem to Putmon or J rj
and,ju-- t i. tte i enoiuh tt. keep w coo nut i

regretting

" wet an oid ' - in Murray r,

E. J. an hour foa th n -

HTbutg pursuits iw uid polities, to mIii- i

tew i erst-- , wliich b ve lie rug and th i .

of genuine pootry. Itut. witli hardly ai 'hi
exception- - than the-- rl.e ttrary ae wit f

Vermont xjttiu It4 it up i d histoi . I1

late-- t lul. itiou t.t In - k n I H tt. . v

Mid lietown It H"r! H e-- t . IV
n M.-- l. iual (in ttt . if tg '

pe 1' r nve y Jit. I..

lift-- , and inahre it u-- Nj. iu
five nuiid't - at once. I! - ii on --

1t V t'olt-.u- Urroknel I On V i tt
and Wells ly II. V. I'm hivel wn ten i

are awaiting pubbcat. n II - . 'he
gregational Lhurch- - .1 - b v

writer of this letter - in H' te nn

sermon of Rev. Iaae Jt omuir- - it limning
Center has been expu Ud t a 1 IV ti tin.

Kcclesiabtical Hbttoij 11 prioi t

I6tf." ami is soon to - ouh.
volume. "The Hisit rv .,f Vrrn ut from

till its Adn- n- n into the Inion,"
the Hon Hilawl Hall, .1. r.- .

and will soon appear a m ta. f about n

humlred pages. It wiH deulrh s I the
contribution ever wade i (be hi-- t. j

ofthisSute. r. h. w

Not so Did as RcmaTEZk. Some weeks a?
we published an account concerning a Kev. It.

A. Watkins, a graduate cf a New Engktnd

ami hU daughter, who were disco veriti

living in a filthy manner at Turners Jam to .

Illinois. An acquaintance of Mr. Watkins wntu
to the Rutland Herald correcting the statement

as follows :

I saw in the ChL-ag- depot Mr George At-

chison, who was direct from the residence cj
Watkins, and was one of the first who called cn
the old man at his home. He did not survive,
but was not covered with sores as stated. In-

stead of seventy cats thera were only two or
three, and that im relation to the fowls wa all
fabricated. Ho took a paper and
came to town often j but was low spirited and
broken down. He willed all his land, worth
S 1,000, to his daughter Libbie, who seems to
progress finely, and has token up again her mu-

sical studies. There was nothing improper in
their manner of living together, and while he
admitted the inconsistency of his coarse, he was
anxious to redeem his good name as a minister.
Nothing shows Mm to have been insane.


